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PROFESSIONAL DIBKCTOBY

TEKKYADUMONT,
Arcliitesrts and

Roys' block, Wichita, Kbnsas.
In

tf

I). W tsMlTIf,

1ktkt. Engle liulMlnp, Douglas avenue,
Wichita, Kaua.

IIAHUIS A II AKIIIS A FIUKIIAUUII,
Attorney!, at Law, Commercial block, Wl.li-Jw..- i,

Knntas.

STANLEY & WALL.
AUnrncvaatl-Avv- . Wichita, Kansas. Office-ove- r

Citizens' bank.
""

T:. it UKJ.T.,
Physician awl Miryeon. oaicr-eivc- r Fuller A

Son's grocery
w. f. walki.i.,

llunal banv
I.. F. SIIKI.WOOI-- ,

Dentist. Office In Frrrall ItnililinROiiioMte
ixislumc-e- . Main street, Wichita, hansx.
Tretli utrsrtnl without ialn by liltrusoxlile
fas.

J. .1. CU1ST,
rrliltect anil Superintendent. Olhcc, Fmll

f 'onier's block, Douglas avenue, between T- -

lkaateuue anil renre fet , Wichita, hau

j. i). iiol-eto- r. w. niMur.
HOUSTON A ItKNTLKY,

Alloniev8.it law Oflice uv.r Kansas Na-

tional bauV, WlihiU, Kan

ST0Vi:i:Ai:Acini:i.,
Contractors anillmllilers.oii Firslstrcet, west

of nunty biiililinK.

J. F. I.UCK.
Attorney at Wichita, Kaiisiu.

i:. c. i:i;::i.k,
Attornev-Ht-lav- Office oer No. Si, .Vain

Mreet, VV Icliltn, Kuiiii4. -

U. I) KII.K,
Attorney at Ijiw Itoom No. 3,

Office

V -. IjiihI
office hiill'lln;:, Wichita, Knti-a- s.

ylf j. ;. iii:i:itixc,
t ill KiiKliHi-ram- l Ural Estate: Afieut 'lein-il- e

blix-- near roloffite, Wli him.

l)i: .1 ( DEAN,
Dcstist. Ioo.in in KleM biilMlui;, Alain

street, i.p.iosltn llanlln;; A rishi-r'a- . l-

lllt. W I. 111)1 III!,
DkNTlxr (iffiCK nVT A toll's

elore, blink, Wlililla. -

1. W COII.1M.S, IH)T M I'MTT

CUl.UNl. A PIATT,
Attomejsat Law. Will lice in Imth state

ami Federal urt. Offiio In ,leiiiIe bloik.
Main street, seciinl Mairnay nurtli or I'ost-oflic-

Wichita, Kansas.

KOGKUS,
(i The I'luilugrniilier. l'icturcnln all fire" nml

..slt-a- . He also carries the llneat assortment
J i,lrlnri rraines in the ltV bill! Mill

rrieinllv call ami examine. hlilnl'Ii'S

BROWN & CHALLIS,
MAKEI.S OF 1 UK KI,KI'.K.VIi:i

( o.( i.i.ii:

PAVEMENTS!
Desire to inform the t Wrens ol" iclilla that
they will continue lo.lo tin Ir work jl the prices
ntreailr stKlillslinl, ami intin-- to remain In
the city where lhe cjin 1m) IiiIiI to a ttrict

Tor the fulfillment ol their cuiillluU.
'I he etreet-io?li- is on Doujrlas niiue,

AND MA. OF Ol I: WOItK,

are aunmles that are eiiial, lr not Mir nor,
to any utlii r or the kiiel (all on us while at

Office at Il'i llonj- ---X.ork ami mc the iiriweM.

' ,i-- w. . ciiau.Ii
J. A. HOLLENBERGER,

DENTIST.
1eth extiactt--1 wllliout Jiain I'liinRoM

Arlillclal teeth Inmi ") U

Jfsi () a Ml. Dental rooms in ran
DouKlasaxenue, Mthlta, Kansas.

k,
ii

J. F. STAFFORD,
dk.i.i;u IN

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition
Ilunlincotulil rcntctlon reasonable terms.

'a')KNI.RK1KS-- I AMAIN. WICIIIIA. KANSAS

ir i.ki r 0 plni; tllbllV a Watch, tllin,
....i-.- i i,.. N. . htriiinent,
ill a mo nil A. yU V '''. Sleeie
ltutloi.s.im II 4 ItliiR.watrli
Chain, or.
tliiimr.Ui.ill
en ami we
Fawnbrok- -

IlllM

in lai t. hiiy
'li.IV Jolt to

l'O- - I. the
er, lur irhii

has itn thine on want Jon can mik tnotiej uj
bnjlnKr him. Two iloors wo-- t ol 1''"""J
lioiue, next to Me.lerlamler' lan-- iiltiie,
I lunulas ateniie, Wichita, Kansas

George Borslner,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

J J-- 7'ir Doom ." f Trrmnut JI"c.
Onlerii iirontitl Jitteii.le.l loon shoi I notice.

Iliaiiiutr Kcnllv V :iifiiilj Hour.

50- - Choice Lois! -- 50

$

I'lslol

KOJl SALB
In Thiiut's atlditioii t tins fily.

Pricoa Low. Terms ErtBy.

Aiily to .1 U. Tumeor .loc.-lj- .Vllioinn.

Gkeipfenstein's
7th and Sth Additions
This Is the moit ilesirable reslilenc.i inMrty

in theltj
PriceB Low. Terms Easy.

R. MATTHEWS- -

DENTIST,
TEMPLE BLOCK.

n ive iiie;n t
rift Heiui; now aioue

lu Oie Iiiiine'.s,
and hating no
arent 'I to ti , I

lu.ec ui liititt! to
rilme tlte jiiue

I 11 J.svenl lit
In 1 ', lit vr

liiai.' loot ! r
thenevt i I.ib ,
ami a tin re l

mt Is)
lui; a similar
walk, I woulil
reedrill In-l- te

t rlssl to
luiet-- t mv walk
in limit iT the
lotoHi(e. nml al- -

un In Iront or Kobison Urns lrv ifixl stor
nml Womlmau' bank llunklli- - mv rrlen-- l

roriiast raors. ami Is1i1bpii contliiii-inceo- r

thesaine, I will linmili-etoa- t all times ilnjeu
a l!rti'l' Jo'1 'llii'e wlilnt; an) tiling In
mr line will )ili'a.e .itldre me through tlu
iiostoffice, or all on !iie at im robleace on
SlarketMreet, nesr track,

,ia-t- r 15 UKl.l.AM.

For Choice, Fresh

GROCERIES!
FalrTreatmriit ami llone-tOool- s, pit"

H. F. RHODES'

GREEN E-R03ST-

Siiitli-ea- sl furuer
.Market Mreet

or Doula

another

strrel-ca- r

venue am.
ir

MRS. KLENTZ
DKAI.KK IN

MILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Aiiuouuccs that she will not be tinder-sol- d

by any establishment in tho
cityfor the next two months,

either at wholesale
or rcfail.

Next Door South of Woodman's Bank.

THE VALLEY CITIES.

Notes From the Growing Towns of the
Great Southwest.

A TRIP TO CHENEY, GODDARD AND

GARDEN PLAIN.

To the JCJitor of the Kagle:
1 left Kingman at 7 a. m. or the 2tlt anJ

arrived at Cheney at 10 o'clock, and took in

the Grand View house. This is the bet
hotel along the V. A W. railroad. It is
neatly furnished, the host la a genuine hotel
man and itts tip a square meal.

The Kaglk has lots or friends in Cheney,
and tlicr all renewed their subscriptions.

A good many thought that as soon as the
railroad pushed on west Cheney would he
a dead towu, hut it isn't. Merchants report
a fair trade and anticipate the best times
cer seen in that town after narest, which
is now in full blast all along the line. The
businessmen hao not loit confidence in
the town by any means. They still con-

tinue to make substantial improvements,
which fact might ho tas.cn to indicate that
tliey do not contemplate moing the town
jti't now. They arc making preparations
to celebrate the Fourth in fine stjlc.
At 3 p. in. I boarded the cast bound train
and landed in Ooddard at 4 o'clock. Here
I met so many familiar faces and shook so

many warm hands that I felt good all oer,
ii(itilh"t:inding that the thermometer had
to be taken down cellar to sac it Ironi
blowing up. The contrast between ilie
Goddard of to-d- and the Goddard of hist
lull is cry great. Then ccrythlng pre-

sented an frontier appearance ;

there wire no dwelling houses but tents
and liovcai-- . Thcc were the palmy ilajn
of tins 'Mioot mouth lull,' w hen Dick, the
painter, and Con Murphy were in the
In iglit of tliLir gloiy, and the boys ued to
sit around mi cracker boxes and dicuss
topics of interest with a diplay ot hard,
solid l.imwledgi. tint would knm k the bo

cleat from under ildlone, George Hill

Cuitis and oilier political dudes, n quick
that it would make their lic.nN swim.
Here I found cterjhody divuiring the
contents of the I'uil.K with an aidlty tliat
would sonic aiitideluiaii
dailies tiiat "drag their slow length
along" down fioui Topcka and
some other Kip Van Winkle towns in
the .State. Mr. Henry ICuoillock, postmas-

ter and member of the linn of ICuoillock .t
ii .Soiip, general merchiiits, collared mo on
tliestieet, and piid us eight dollars for a

year's subsciiptiou. Thanks, Ilciirj! Next
comes my old friends I"j Ic l'.ro's ic Hash,
real agents, with a three month's
subscription and an ad. Xolm ltro, A..I.
Farmer and .1. Keynolds .t Co., the popular
merchant", alo came up with their cash.
AIo II. 1'.. Allen, dru.'gist; Watt & Allen,
I". C. Itrndy and Joliu V. Flood, grain
dealcis; Tlicodmc Sclimidl. Treinont hotel,
Now, even is vtaldMicd on a
linn basis and tmicial pro-pen- ty reigns
eeiwhere.

I'm n body is making preparations for
the 'all trade, which will n'ltainly he ery
largo, as the crops an- - the best ocr seen
hetc, and Goddard will bo the mirket for a
large area.

This town needs a flouting mill and a
bank.

I.) man's opera hoti-- o is just reeeiing
the finishing touches. It h is a seating ca-

pacity or 3.'i0. The stage, the scenery and
the chandel ers woule do redit to an opera
house for a city.

II) era Comedy Company plajed here on
tho i'lth iiist., and nolwith-fimliii- g Hie

rain, had a l.iir house, and the play was ap-

preciated.
.Mr. I.j man is putting an clegani stock of

Itiruituic in one ol his store looms in the
basement.

I'jlu llrothcrs .V Hash liaa enttied into
a to carrj on a real estate
and general land utllcu. They are lione-- t,

reliable ho s and I bespeak for them the
favorable consideration ot the public.

Tncrc is an excellent biick-yar- d hcie
which is destined to biconie an important
ajunct to the place. Jlr. .Inn. Y. Flood
also h indies stone, lime mid cement.

Godd-ir- lias :i cun Iub and sonic line
imported 1'iigli-- li

Mils town will contiue to in ike it steady
and siibtaulial progress.

There is perhaps no low n along the line
ol the Wichita A: Wetcrn rallro.nl that h

as much attention as Garden
l'lain, and jet time is not a
handsomer little burg in Sedgwick count.
It is Mtuated in one of the most fertile
low ol the county, his a better las-- .

ot buildings thin any other town on the
ro.nl; iinltc a number of ery h iiiilsome
residences, cry complete stocks of goods
in cory line, and every business man owns
his store builuitig.

There will bo an immense quantity or
grain shipped rrom Ibis point this season.

Garden l'l.ilu pieseuts .i very attractive
appearance, being situated mi
slope, the buildings ri-i- In

above another, which presents a
picture from the depot.

The leading business linns are

:i Ke'tille
view one
beautiful

lljinir
v .McClure, dry good-- , .lothing, boots and

hue. A. I). Wheelei, staple and fancy gro-

ceries; .1. IS. Sisson, drugs and toilet arti-jlc- s;

H. F.. liowley, bird ware; S. 0. Thom-

as (II. Morrison, manager), diy goods, gro
ceries, boots and shoes; Winches ic Welch,
hanlware; Suiithwirk A I'ohcilsnn, gioeer-ie- ;

Mi. lSic' k Mrs. Clark, millinery and
dressmaking; Moore .V Co., implements;

Taj lor A I'ike. re-i- l cst-ilc-
, loin and insur-

ance agents, also dealers in lumber shin-

gles; J. W. l'ike, initio puhlle; and the
1'dw.irds house.

Theie were ISTDhI bushels of corn ship,
ped rioin here during unl Apiil.

'I'm: l: ar.i i'i:.
WELLING! ON WAITS

Wc.itlier iimrc pl
Tlie.oiimillli!)' (" Ilfu'en will meet lo- -

, u. t .... ti...
iirnni

Wii- -

liir
nut

Iiontn.
Turtles iro in tlii- - citv niiV.lii arialigc-iiicu- ts

to establish .1 buel.e-- t simp, wlu-t- c

"rain can lie liouclit am! sold on Chicago J

otlicr iiuike-t- .

We arcglnJ to sec ScJwicl. ciuiitv'
valuation so sreat ami wish to place along-

side our f7,137,777 our f7,fi77,MU. wiiicu
show h prcliv well for .1 that liailled

her produce to Wirinta for ten jcar.
Wm Auilorron stv- - it is a ten pound

girl, fat ami looks like it mother.
Jlrs. l. 15. WcndlingairivcU home jc-tcr- day

from a visit in Illinois.

C M. Young, from Kl Paso, i

looking for a room in this citv to-ta- rt a

grocery house. There Is not an cinptv
room. ' I

KrauV I. an old soldier and
for tvvelvei je-ar-s county treasurer of Ver-

million county. came Is vestcrdav
to visit a week with fricuds. He greatly
pleased w ith crop pro-poe- ts here, and rts

wheat a failure ia
with fair prospects for corn.

Alice, wife of John I,. Trout, died
morning at s o'clock, ishe leaves two

children, the vouugvst au t. The fu-

neral will be from the M. K. church this
morning at 19J0 o clock. Many hearts
beat In pvmpathy with him who has tbus
lost an affectionate and devoted wile, the
tolacc and light of hit home. She left be-

hind the assurance that death to her wa-ga- in

aud is lovingly remembered by a large
circle of warm Iriende.

CHALLENGE.

I. 1.. --Miller, a llerkshirc breeder, chal-

lenges .1. 0. II) dc, a roland-Chlu- a breeder,
for each to 'elect a May pig of their repec--

tivc herd, to be delivered to H. E. h., on,
the 10th day or August ncl, and to be fed

by him as he sees fit in every respect alike, j

until September 30th, fair time, and to be

then exhibit) d on their merits. Hyde and

Miller each to pay his proportion of ex- -

pense of feeding; It. K. U, to have the
privilege ot donating them to any charit--j
able purpose lie may sec fit, for trouble j

with said pigs. j

A LETTER FROM W. C. WOODMAN.

llr.00Ki.YN, '. Y., June 2J. IMS I.

M. M. Murdock, Ksq.
Dkik Sik: I received your Evglk oft

the 7th, on my return from Saratoga to this
city last evening. I read of the enthusias-
tic reception of Itiaiuc's nomination by our
people. It is surely well with them. Since

Chicago I have traveled much, in

the eastern states especially, and have
endeavored in a quiet way to feel the pre-

vailing sentiment ol the inanef, with res- -

nn. t !.. HnmlitnilAtia Tito, fitnfica inii

WICHITA, KANSAS,. FRIDAY MORNING, 1334.

NATIONiYL

INVESTIGATION
IN

DEPARTMENT.

Deception

PROCEEDINGS

YESTERDAY.

From

Parts

" ,,u " "" - -'"". THE NAVAL FRAUDS.
Jir. .james ei. numii TeverjUcre this blu-te- r you , J--- 71read or In tho cast among Hepub- -

fore--
,

of the
llcans is couiiued to two distinct orders, gcua(e committee oh cspeutlittircs of
One is disappointed politicians who have j ylc monCyS and was in
ruled the government by their own will, i relation to the recently
and a second is the of Cob- - j frauds ill the bureau of medicine and
den club free trade hcrcsv-- , which pcrme- -

j surgery. 'Hie amount of the
atcs by some iuv isible but potent magic the j suspicions' vouchers, he said, discover-leadingoiator- s,

divines and college pro- - i ed bo far Wit' about $r3,000.
fessois on the nation at large. Thec gen-- j Mimv were made out
tleinen all know, with Mr. lilaiuo in the ! in the iniincs of lictitious. persons

,. ,'....., ,.....i i i nml sumo. bore the names ol actualme oi me iiit is - i..i...i.. i.
ed and the purposes of the last r.

foiled. Wliel Mr. needier sajs he a
wat-lliai- l ill thudepatt- -

but not a lllame man, ho ev- - j nj . chief and Kirk- -
iiisiioveu iooi man wo((( ; of tllO accounts. lie

he has been previously wont to slick out. fr.,,u in (ho "bureau of anil
When Mr. I'.eei her, or any other Divine
(unl they are ujiiads lure) could stand
upon the I'hlcago platform, he
- not a ii publiuau
T.u ill is an issue old as the nation; in its

kindred Tonus; it has the pdpable dividing
line between the Heinneratic party and its
contestants sime the

iirius

of the Constitution or the United State. ,

and the pirty or the in-i- claiming to be
an advocate of Free Trade is a wool-dvc-

Democrat. i

Tho platform adopted by the I

'in Chicago is the most docu- -

meiit or its ehiractcr issued in the n -

lion, and covers nio-- t profoutiJIy the pro- -

cut sutlering necessities of the
It is explicit in everything and silent in
nothing pertaining to our pres cut national
emergencies.

Hut this is all lost .sight of in this cistern
clamor against Mr. Hlaiiie, who all men
known in his past long and brilliant career
as a is a perfect embodiment and j

'exponent ofever letter or that platform,-m-

in lliis grand for plunder and the
ofiices these inalcoulents are rcl'dy and
willing to siciilice every interest of the na--

tion and are willing to join any combina-

tion however ilmiy smell of blood, trcison
or if they can only defeat a nomi-

nation that does not promise to enrich or
gloiifv thim-elvc- s.

To defeat such purposes and aims the
He publican party was called into existence i

as an inspiration twenty-liv- e years ago. its
mis-io- n is not vet filled and Hlainc and I.o--

gun will tip t'te majority cast
for candidates for the executive firt olli- -

eers sime tlie rebellion.
1 notice jolt published my telegram from

the convention on the morning or the day
ot the of Mr. Hlainc. Your
comment whilst founded in fact, was not
true in spirit, for at the conclusion of the
third liallotMr. Cullom lose and closed the
vote of the Illinois delegation changed to
Mr. Hlainc. which elected him. Hut by .a

inle of the convention, this was not al-

lowed, and the lorm or ballot had lobe
gone through with, hut with a divided
conclusion on three ballots.

Kc'peclfttlly jourf,
W. C.

.p.arau

t

top
these marauders from fur-

ther hindering the cattle industry
carried between the sittc of

and Ihe stales and
of it.

...:..
lito m.huVxu

I). V,ill..im. .Missouri, iji,.rinnili
wilo ami

"llr in deliver

Allliaml-- ,

Illinois,

Hlinoi,

vestcr-da- v

leaving

scramble

bigget

reneral

to ed
scient-

ist. 0.

Hutchinson, 26

breaker,

reward his
dashing ru

Jtilv special
Can-liel- d,

tho university, the

ill

GOOD
26

tine will crop

promising bountiful

27,

OF THE
FRAUDS THE NA-

VAL

An Effort to Prevent
in the

Record.

VARIOUS

LITICAL

Interesting Telegrams all

of the Country.

""""
conceded, and

professed

cxainiiied
discovered

exponents the
total

uxecuiiveciiuir uiuce

ever

roll

lie ii.iimiiie-iiii- il- -

mis in sonic tlividcd
is

Kepnblicaii, clerk,
r.,:,r";e 'J

I'cpublican

dajsoT Ihcailoption

st.ite-manli-

government.

statesman

territories

instances

('()rri.,u

medicine

convention

dishonor,

nomination

Woodman.

Ki.kard.

siirocrv si'imii to have been made possi
ble'larfti'lv the omission of thai
wise precaution, receiving- - ollicr's

Theupon
vvilnes-- ! that time htsl year
he leeeivcd a charging Corrigan
with ilrtinki'iinesJ, nml later t man

to liini and lold liim

that Kirkvvood and Corrigan were
entraged in fraud:". An inquiry was

and the toiu-ltisioii-
; al,

while were some suspicious
circumstance-- , was nothing war-
ranting the conclusion of guilt. There
ihe until Detective
Wood discovered the frauds.

Socroiiirv ('handler of persis
tent pressure beiti brought to bear
for the retention of Dr. Wales. What

mean pressure, Mr. Secre-
tary

lu jcplvlhe secretary said
of Dr Wales were

of stub
jiisiny

cnaracter as io
him. the witness, in

ihr, iiidii'f tlie ol ins
bureau been well adtninistercJ,

is impossible that gentlemen
should have his. appointment
with Mich if any

of such state of affairs
tlie Tliev were mainly mem-- 1

bcrs of eongicss--
. Tne parlies to the

fraud, especially Gorrigan, persistent-- ,

lv icsorled to rather exlraordinary
nieaiis to keep Wales in

Detective who discovered
the n ivv department frauds, has de-

clared his internum of having no fur-

ther dealings willi the irivy
will pres-lo- r an invesiioa-tio- n

bv congress. Me submitted
his with Chandler to

Abiam S. Ilevvill, of
Ihe house committee on cjienditiire- -

in llu; department.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington, D. C. .Iiiiic 26.

Harris, from the committee- on epi-

demic diseases, reported had re-

committed committee on appro-
priations an amendment providing
that ti be authorized,
case of thicatened actual epi- -

to use the unexpended balance

a

;

a

;

I

a

a

i

a

in

f L ., ; i.
.

, , l
and .in ;w .

'i -. m .mwhich 1 20 ,
t. e i s vim , a

l.-- and .s
he

, ,j
s b t v ' r '.'m '

1 '
i I . . , ,.

were r ,, , i -- I inirllnRton A
' J ,' . ; bnot. , A j,

. - .. hu ,
.'. . .

in a-- "
I . tne 'i

a- - of of ,

cut , ui 1..
' .

' ..
n - -

I
"of .re . rv 'pro- - and Kn, City

c 01 hej 1
!

T 1 K

.Strong motions 111 ,.' I

this of not o , ? r . - - .

the hands 1 111 o. 1

and t );
as

now
Texas

in

in

reconi mc :mir- -
Heck olleted amend-ine- nt

Tint distilled
for for export may

set and period nut
mouths Ihe ware-

house distillery
Kansas schools. when so entered, subject

,i 1...... !..... ti.,. ti,;..i in reL'iilations the ofurniwi. i:m., .1 uiiu ..". in'- -
day of inter-la- te Sunday school the treason -- hall pre-enb- e. which

being held Forest ruled out point Heck

had imitiber vet otlered the
was a large appropriating the

Lawrence st..u- - 111 the
in the Kev.J.S ()s-- , lowing No the monev

lectured
assisted bv a number pen.led for the uiaintenanco any

which has notand .'astern grain dtstillety a

of the normal cla-- s ' ing ten bushels

the inu-ic- al college and other l.o-- l. The lull was than passed.
were the Irom llu; coinmitteo com-aftorno-

the evening a mr,-e- . the nver harbnr
,vrt l.la. eat the tabernacle bill w a ieinest it be printed
the and the eoiiimiilee.

'he 10 1 or seii.ue inni ik ...

,,,,,,,1,
troul.l- .- Kwiitli ..J,,. A,Ia

,,rlin.rltv, nuf,rlu,

mouth's
Illinois,

iccture,
alevture known

BONDS VOTED
Kan June

mana'a-- r

voting
bonds

Prank
and Sheriff

arrest.
voutig

v:c..;.i

iiionev

voucher

arrived

matter rested

spoke

hail

urged
had

siisnieioii

Wood,

enter-
ed

SUNDAY stored

irander hciebv

M.llan

Agreeil

evening

a.lj

CONFIRMATIONS.

Washington. C,
l'ostina-icr- -:

Favrtteville, Arkans.i-- ; Mr?.
JclVcrson,

Jno. Hrown.

uiui.ui
Indian

TEACHERS'
CarolinaKansas

e,ee.nei.l,l,s cnmnlnlnl HALEIOH, Jtl'JC
.'...,: Democratic -- fate

national teacher' larpcst

Kan-a- s morning nominated trca-ure- r,

Alton road. Prof.
heads

publish

Other

hiineil

itseif.

letter

made

there

allairs

they

navy

totiic

'"'nr.

.lay.

under

follow

s.'s-ioi- ..

Wil-o- n

Tcxa

.viarvtanu,
agcucv

Cm-- . Mo., June

CROPS.

-- tructsot:. Davul-oi- i, attorney
general Saunders, secretary
state; Uoberts anil
Merriman justice
court. large

urn.

reports mt--ot

held

adherence platforms; re-ar- da

free and fair expression
public will ballot box on-

ly true ineatis preserving free
American institutions, and denounces

corrupt federal
eoutrol elections uncondi-

tional and repeal
whole internal revenue system,
intolerable burden and
menace freedom elections
and source great corruption
respect tariff, reaffirms funda-
mental principles, leaving
and method which constitutional
revenue taritt shall gradually
reached action, bjit
declares that duties should levied

revenue and discrimations should
place highest rates luxuries and

lowest rates necessaries; pledg-
es continued
school svstcm and denounces at-

tempt Republican force
civil rights living issue tending

stir strife between friendly
races.

SOUTH CAROLINA .DEMOCRATS.
.tunc The

Democratic state convention
dav. Wade Suber,
F."V. Dawson and

Hampton
and Youin.'Vi prefer Uayard Dawson
urges Cleveland paper. Subcr's
preference sup-

posed district
delegates have indicated their
ehoiee. sent
egates uninstructed. The platform
1882 adopted. The present state
oflicer-- renominated acelann-tio- n.

Tlie then adjourned.

RIVER IIARUOR BILL.
Washington, .lime river

and harbor scn-it- i.

(rri:itir than
hou-- e bill. items added in-

clude Mouth
Columbia river, $150,000; Upper Cum-
berland $50,000. larbors The
Ilraoo Sanbao, Texas, Dry
dock, rapids $30,-00- 0.

increases house
IJuflalo, increased

Sabiu pass and Uluc Iluck bank, Texas,
Detroit river, $100,000.

section added providing Mis-

souri river commission.

YALE.

New Lonoon, Conn., June
This day "Fair Har-

vard. She beaten Yale,Var-sit- v

seconds, winning time be-

ing 20:16, four-mil- e time
record. Ilolh crews line con-

dition. Harvard favorite
betting. Both crews took

water together; both splashing ami
tsikinir strokes min-

ute. half mile Yale
half ahead
Haivard quarter

length mile flag. Harvard
increased lead half length

Vale madca tremendous spurt and
gained Harvard, tliev
bow bow mile Hag.

Just after passing this point number
three Yale caught crab,

recovered quickly
checked. Harvard

mishap and spin ted, lead-

ing Yule quarter length.
Yale (hen made exhibition

finest rowing
The rowed perfect

and pulled
minute, while Harvard

rowing thirty-fiv- e ragged
and appeared Harvard

could,
virtually over, Yale

kept

and half mile
flag Yale half length

then shot past Harvard
and three mile stake

lengths. Harvard's number-- ,
seven and showed

district.

Ohio
notiiinati'd (Jen.

Warner.
June Orville
llcruld
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FOREIGN FLASHES.

THE BILL
THIRD TIME

IN

the Inhabitants by the

STORM RUSSIA DESTROYS

THREE MILLION
WORTH

Cholera Toulon Said to be

Decline.

ENGLAND.
London, June commons

this morning Gladstone tiiovcd
ordered to third

reading. denied
make lib-

eral administration.
said, had avoid

conflict with hou-- c

should conflict arise, while would
greatly regret had doubt

issue. cheers.
Stafford Norlhcotc objected

lords.
The then ordered third

reading unanimous vote.
result wa"s received with

news Tonqiiin
been MlbjYcl much comment
ami .speculation. It believed that
France

ChincB'.

EGYPT.

Cviito, June
Iterber officially confirmed,

ller'.ier rebels at
tlavbrcak. May and after much
fighting Hussion l'a-h- a, khalifat
governor
massacre inhabitant-- !

but women and children spared
escaped and others

were killed.

Pauls, June Prime Minister
Ferrv stated in chamber

to-d- ay that Pate Xotru had
been proceed to
demand Chinese
violation treaty at htuigson.

also that Admiral Corbort
gone northward with ships under

to support" French

I'otivicr. member Uouche Dur-hon- e,

seated in chamber
deputies to-d:- iv

number from cholera at
Toulon inconsiderable,

first occurred June The
maladv is IVroiis
who from Toulon had 'd

disease
Toclon, Si death

cholera

RUSSIA.

June A severe
storm in Lrivan gov-

ernment in southern part
hail stones

gooe eggs. Uiver dammed
banks' flooded. Seventy

houses vveie r.icd property dam-
aged amount 3,000,000
roubles. Forty lives lost.

WABASH.
ljfis, June Tho receivers
Wabash railroad filed petition

in United State, court y
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length

strokes
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McKinlev
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executive
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wealthiest
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a contractor
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PROHIBITIONISTS.
Indianapolis, Pro-

hibitionists a

on

to

prolonged

unpre-
cedented

1'im.ADKLrniA,

di

manufactories.

OF

P..

the headquarters
-- ide the -- tatf. mat
ter remained in au -- sate.
short ago sub-

mitted to the T c
court. public

the ordinance A
U involrwl.

VAHDERUILT SURPRISED
26. A

the
the owner or latio

26. com- - the subject the cliailenge J
menccment cicrcj-- e at Hate-- for

Bayard.

knows that he not permit
S to a nice or match
kind.

BLOWN
Kansas City, 26. Shortly af-

ter the bound prssscngcr train ou
the Chicago & railroad left

while the
was running at fnll speed, the

sheet the was blown
off the locomotiTC disabled.

Simonds, the fireman, was
thrown the cab bruied
scalded and Stewart,
the engineer, received painful bruises.

passenger were uninjured.
j traiu was delayed two hours.

THE BRUISERS.
New York, Juuc Four very

mild mannered rounds
contest between Clcary, of

Kiliau. Boston.
Neither was was

was vanquished. Five
thousand people present. The
battle wasdcclarcd adraw amid hisses.

battle is off
for the present. Mitchell is down
with malaria. however, telegraphs

has fever, but
feels well to-da- y, if the
condition will box.

THROUGH ABRIDGE.

Cincinnati, 26. A Commercial-G-

azette Indiana
savs : A construction train

thirteen cars broke through a
near here on the

Jfc logausport roid killing
Titos. Grace, the lire-ma- n,

Wm. Scott. bridge
across the Wabash. Two spans
down. Loss

A H1G

Orleans, 26. -- A fire
out in &

Brewster's lurnittire store, on Koyal
street, between Custom house
Iberville building

destroyed. lire
spread to adjoining building, can-iti- g

a arioulv estimated ul from
$300,000 to $400,000, including
and

ATTEMPT TO

June Ihe
Oil special says An at-

tempt made last night to wreck
the night expre-- s from ButlUlo,
Dunkirk, by piliug ties on the
Fortunately the going slow
nt the only the engine was
derailed. There is no clue Io Ihe per-
petrators the attempt.

WITH A SHOTOUN.

IIoi.den, 2.. About 10
morning a young

a small hou-- i' al Hast
blew his out a

shotgun. which led the
act is unknown, hi?
home and in a
the

KILLED.
City, Mo., A

Time-- . Mo., special s.iys :

a the fire
froiu ullt nccidcnlidly killed even

ing while drilling the maehiiD.'.
lie was to Ihe lint

over his head.

INDICATIONS.

Washinoion, June In-

dications fur the upper Missouri
Arkansas river vullovs : .Stationary;
wanner fair weather, with cast to
south winds; lower barometor.

FINANCE AND

MARKETS IJY TELKORAIMI.

New Yoik Money Market. .
Nlw Yobk, Jttncisj, Issl.

MoKY at Mi! t cent.
I'ai-ki- : JwjG 1 r cent.
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